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i Carl L. Mann, win of Mr. and
, Mrs P. C. Mann of Clyde. U Uk-- I

ing his Navy recruit training at the
! Great Lakes. III., Naval Training
' Center.
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'ne for ten or fifteen ?

I the stone bank build-- .
turchased and the growing :
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I books moved to it.
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By Grace Erwin

Seven eirls and one bov from
Bethel took advantage of the Tues-- I Clarence Brener and Katherine

Henson. both of Brevard.ZS"J' i, , .. ..day's vacation by visiting Western
Carolina Teacher's College ith
Nfs Jo Curto

They left at 8:80 a. m. and arriv
Showing ana wiaemng us

lt books to people living U .v. .;,truhV'4arb .country., This lea to

Stevenson: Program Chairman, El-le- ne

Chambers; Reporter lmo Jean
Poweil; Cliapter Mothers, Mrs.
Rhodarmer, Mrs. Rogers. Mrs.
Powell. ;

1me years passeu
r' w 1 -
LuUv the was ia.- -

ed there at 9:15. During the day
they visited the dormitories, saw
the campus, and then to the train-

ing school where they visited the
first grade with a first grader act-

ing as guide, From there they went

1 JSOSSSKtv the County ana oecanie
r- . ....... f :....., tu;
fc,n)fl LOUIuy v.iuioij. mis
Lat step forward. Then

Len Youme, former New York
Giant hue stalwart, is litte coach
for Oregon State.3 like step was taken

r.iuiitv secured the serv- -
to a tenth grade English class and
listened in. After leaving this class
they sat through a first year
French class.

a trained librarian, Miss
i J v .v --

i SIJohnston, as head of the
1 hl.ll'V 5 mm? ;Cer. under her leadership,

After returning from the train-

ing school they visited some of the
college classes. From here they
went to the cafeteria where they

were served a very good dinner.

gym last Thursday of the Home lVmons- -
sipo was taken when This is a general view of the exhibits in the Ha?elwood

tration clubs of the county. (Staff Photo).las raised to purchase a
lie This carried the books

Lple and the Library be- - towith Mrs. Joe Cline. sponsor

Beware Coughs
From Ccn.mcn Cc.ds

That. I AUG 0!1
Creomulsion relieves promptly becautt
it joes right to the seat of th trouble
to help loosen and pel germ laden
phlegm and sid nature to tooth, ana
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to plas vou
or money refunJeJ. Creomuliioo baa
stotnl the test of millions of useri.

CREOMUUSION
nlimt Cmntn, Clmt Col. AcaH IcwcMM.

After lunch the girls got ac-

quainted with several of the stu-

dents. Then they went to the audi-

torium for a concert of operetie
music, presented by Miss Collins,

About 4 30 the girl came home.

he Library of the Feople
,ni County, a People who,
knowing it, were hungry

"Cabbages" at Berea.
Wayne is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Asa Grogan of Canton, Route 2. He

was a membi'r of the Beta Club,

Student Council, and winner of the

elect their new officers.
They are: President, Jo Ann Mc-- j

Craeken; Vice - President , Reba
Reagan; Secretary. Vetma Single-- ;
ton; Treasurer, Lyda West, I'arlla-- j

mentarians, Reba Rhodes and.

The F F A. met Friday Novem-

ber 10 with their sponsor. M. C.
Nix. to elect the 1950-5- 1 officers.

The new officers are: President,
Bobby Mcasc; t, ene
Wells; .Secretary.- Nenl Stamey;
Treasurer, Flwood Chambers;
W atch Dog, 1). H. Gibson.

La County has a popula- -
year. Hetired but '""''"V" Citizenship award last

with MissThose making jkbout 37.000 people. Miss
recently' reported that Patsy Rhodarmer; Song Leaderwas a very gtnul dramatics .student

in high school.L r of books in the Library ' f ,, ,: also met Friday' Clara Games; Scrap Book, Judy
Curto wen': lva Lee Burnotte, Peg-K- v

Jo Gibbs. Troy Watson, Joyce

Ann Trull, Martha June Vance,

Madia Heatherly. Barbara Hark,
and Nancy Cooke.DMACHGAS

Rob You of Sleep
THE SERIOUS SITUATION In the Anju sector of North Korea Is explained
by MaJ. Gen. Hobart Gay (left) to MaJ. Gen. Frank Lowe. The latter Is a
Presidential military adviser who has been personally observing the area
In which Red Chinese army troops have been active. (International)

Wayne Grogan. a member of last
...v.r s Lamination class at Bethel,

and a freshman at Berea College is

a member of the Berea players. He
recently appeared in a one act playpatch from Ann Arbor. Michigan,

people have attacks of
gas so bad they can't lie

sleep. Sometimes they have
themselves up in bed with
io thev can breathe!
,w CERTA-VI- N is helping

Suns of stomach gas by the

the town in which is located the
Michigan Stale I'niversity, reads:

the bookmobile will carry books to

everv cove in Haywood County.

Now for a moving picture review

of progress in Haywood over the
years as preparation for this library

"Ann Arbor. Mich., July 17 Near-

ly half of nil Americans do not
read books, a University of Michi-

gan survev indicated today. More

IKDS, right here in Way- -

is a new formula. It
ibofore meals; thus it works
Ir food so that you can di-- Ir

meals without gas: then

development.
The great work done over 15 or

20 years past by our very able

was in round numbers only 15,000,

an average of about one-thir- d of
a book per person. But the circu-
lation during the year was 74.8SI8

an average of more than two books
read by every person in Haywood.
This is a most amazing thiiiK. It
shows that our people are boo

in plain English, book-hungr-

Next year the circulation
will go higher, and in the future
who can foretell the circulation?

How this compares wjth other
counties in North Carolina cannot
be said. For other parts of the
United States generally, there can

be quoted the following newspaper

clipping. An Associated Press dis

than half of all adults live within
a mile of a public library, but only
one-tent- h average as much as a

visit a month, the survey showed."
Now contrast present-da- y Hay-

wood 'County against the data set
out in the Associated Press dis-

patch. We have only had our book-mnhi- l,'

jihniit three years. What

fullest good out of
ng you eat. Herbs, plus vlt-,fa-

Iron. Besides relieving
Likes the nerves stronger

Count v Agents, men and women,

deserves the highest praise. The

growth of the Four-- Clubs, of

FFA and FHA organizations call

for unstinted praise. The top

im to have been reached In the
iamln B and energizes the
jith iron. Miserable people

Community Development Program,may we expect when, over the im-- !

proved roads of the past two years.
different all over, bo

on suffering! Get CERTA- - in which each community good- -

nith's Drug Store.
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naturedly contends in all around
activities to surpass its neighbors.

In this, Haywood would seem to

have reached the topmost heights
in better living activities. These
developments are beyond anything

I have ever seen come to pass in
Haywood or elsewhere. With good

roads everywhere, with homes
equipped with running water and
electricity for lights and labor-sav-tni- z

household appliances in the

ft A
farmhouses and on the barns
Haywood has reached far up the
heiehts in physical equipment and
development and far beyond any

thing foreseeable 25 years ago.
Having gained these physical

with a small multitude
of material aids to free our people

from the bodily burden of farm
and household chores our splen

did Haywood people arc now seek-

ing to develop the mind by roail-book- s

And who can forenf' Ss" V' ' x t iV

'w '

see the progress in this line over

the next five years.
And for myself, an old man who

lias seen this marvellous forward-goin- g

of old Haywood I can say

that over these years in Home De-

velopment and Library Programs
and in book readings, we have
reached high toward the climax!
I am prouder than ever before in
my long life in being a Haywood
man.

it's a CHANCE you wouldn't take

"Food Felt Like Fire

In My Raw Stomach,

Scalf's Gave Relief"
y . f itt JV1I5, .IHIMi:il

Walker of Mid

d 1 e s b o r o, Ky.

No, you wouldn't risk moving in, unarmed and unprotected, an a deadly rattler,

no more than you'd expose your life to any one of the hundreds of riiks against

which you can have protection.

But it's easier to see the peril of a rattler poised to strike than to sense some of

the everyday chances many of us still take with our own and our families' lives.

Leaving a family without the security of life insurance is no less a tisk than

tempting a rattler; it's a risk no man can afford to take.

For without adequate life insurance a family is taking chances, reckless, un-

necessary chances. See for yourself how easy and inexpensive it is to secure

family protection there's an Equitable representative near your home who will

be glad to explain how you can assure your family's future.

How do yoo raise a revolutionist? writes: "I hud

suffered spells of

gassy stomach

distress for 12

years but I seemitI) j ed to grow much

Mrs. Walker worse after i

My tongue seemthroat operation.
ed so raw every bite I ate hurt me
so that I was on an oatmeal diet
Sometimes I couldn't bend over I

was so sore about my stomach.
often had blind spots before my

Even in America, we've been giving

more and more power to our federal
government- - Now you hear people saying,

''Ixi the government take over certain
industries and services the doctors, the

railroads, the electric companies."

Mort of those people don't want an
government any more than you

do. But when an ambitious big govern-

ment gets control of more and more things,

it becomes socialistic almost automatically.

In a socialistic U.S.A., the American

Revolution would be dead. There would

be no freedoms for you or your children.

We hope you'll talk this over with your

family and friends and fellow-worker- s. It'

the greatest danger America it facing.

The same way you were brought up.

You and your ancestors are just about
the greatest revolutionists of all time.
When most of the world's people were being

pushed around by govern-

ments, Americans revolted ... and won free-

dom from government force and tyranny.

Our Bill of Rights declared that men

and women are more important than their

governments. A revolutionary idea and

Americans have kept it alive for nearly
200 years!

Today, that great idea is in danger. The
old idea of government has

made a comeback. And when government
gains power, its people lose precious rights

" and freedoms.

pves and bllndine headaches
"After taking the first bottle of

Krslf's Indian River Medicine
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES

THOMAS I PARKINSON PRESIDE NT

393 SEVENTH AVENUE NEW YORK 1, NEW YC3RK

could rest better and started eat-in- e

a little, then as I got better I

began to eat different foods. Soon
I was able to eat anything I wanted,
even' onions, without suffering
n!.in Thf halanced diet soon help

ed me to go from 100 lbs. to 126 Represented By:
lbs. in weight and I felt better tnan
in 17 vpars

"MEET CORLISS ARCHER' CiS-$nd- o-9 f. M., fcuftrn Tim..

Scalf's Indian River Medicine is W. H. F. MILLAR
on salp at all aood drug stores on

.. a i T..1 971
monev-bac- k Kuarantee Of satis

CAROLINA FOWSR g LIGHT COMPANY) 205 INortn main airt-v- i ..
faction from the very first bottle.
Try It today

END YOUR TOBACCO MONEY AT
..'.' ..' '.'"'' ' Momieysurid SaveO 9 DEPT.Ma bTUKt


